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NEVER FAILING REMEDY ! ! ! Down Go the Prices!

IIOLlOYVAY'S CIXTMEXT.
A CRIPPLF. 8KTS ASIDE HIS CUl'TCIIES AF-

TER TEN VKAUS SUK I'KKI N O.
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Thompson. Chemist,

dated August Until, ISM,
To Proft SSOr HnM.OWAY.

Draa 8ia 1 nm enabled t't funiih you with a most
extraordinary cure eln-cte- by your invaluable Oint-
ment and rills; which has astonished every person ac-
quainted with the sulIVror. About 10 years ago, Mr.
W. Cummins, of Baltney Street, in this town, was
thrown troet hia IroVse, whereby lie received very seri-
ous Injuria ) ha hail the best medical sdvieo at tlio
time, ami wa afterwards an intmate of dirlerent in-

firmaries, yet he grew worse, anil at lust malig-
nant running ulcer settled in his hip, which so
completely crippled him, that hacoulil not movii with-
out crutches for nearly 1(1 years; recently Ire begun to
us your Ointment ant Fills, which have now healed
the wound, strengthened hi limb, ami enabled him to
dispense with hi crutches, so that ha can walk with
the greatest ease, and with renewed health nnd vigour.

(Siened) J. THOMPSON.
A MOST EXTRAORDINARY CUKE OK Ai

DREADFUL SKIN DISEASE WHEN ALL
MEDICAL All) HAD FAILED.

Conv of a Letter from Mr. Ilir.l. Dinner. ol'Ke.ulvJ
near Galnshro', dated M.nch 1st, S5:J.

To professor Holloway,
Sia -- Some time since, one of my children was af-

flicted with dreadful eruptions over the body and
limbs. I obtained the advice of several eminent (Su-
rgeons and Physicians, by all of whom the rase was
considered hopeless. At length I tried your Ointment
and Pills, and without exaggeration, the effect was mi-

raculous, for by persvering in their use, all the erup-
tions quickly disappeared, and the child was restored
10 pen ecmtain.

I previously lost child from a similar couinl aint,
end 1 firmly believe, had I in her rase adopted your
medicines she would have been savod also. I shall be!
beppy to testify the truth of this to any enquirer.

Slimed) J. HIRD. Draper.
CERTAIN REMEDY FOR SCORBUTIC HUMORS

AND AN ASTONISHING CURE OK AN
OLD LADY SEVENTY YEARS OF AGE

OK A DAD LEG.
Cmnv of a Letter from Messrs. Walker unit (' . fliem.

isis, Bath.
To Professor Hollo way,

DkAk Sis, Among the numerous cures rlft-cte- by
the use ef your valuable medicines in the neighbor-
hood, we nay mention that of an old lady living in
the Village of Preston, about five miles from this
City. She had ulcerated wounds in her leg for many
years, and latterly they increased to such an alnrming
extent as to defy all the usual remedies; her health
rapidly giving way under the suffering she endured. In
this distressing condition she had recourse to ynur
Ointment and Pills, and by the assiatancu of her
friends, was enabled to persevere in their use, until shn
received a perfect cure. We have ourselves been
greatly astonished at the effect upon so old u person,

he being aoove 7j years oi age. we snail ie nappy
to satisfy any enquiries as to the authenticity of this
really wonderful case, cither personally or by lil.

A private in the Bath Police Force, also, has been
perfectly cured ot an old icorbutic street ion in the
(act, after all other means had failed. He states that
it if entirely by the use of your Ointment, and speaks
leudty in its praise.

We remain, Dear Sir,' Yours, faithfully,
April Ah, INK. (Signed) WALKER, & CO.

The PUIs should be used conjointly with the Ointment
in most of the following cases :

Bed Leg Chiego-fo- ot fistulas
Bad Breasts Chilblains Gout
Borne Chapped handi Glnndularswelling
Bunion Corns (Soft) Lumbago .

Bite of Mos- - Cancers Piles
chetoee and Contracted and Rheumatism
Sad-Fli- e ., Stiff Joints Scalds

Coco-ba- y Elephantiasis Sore Nipples
Sore-throa- 8k In disease Scurvy
Sore-hoa- Tumours Ulcers
Wounds Yaws

Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway,
944, Strand, (near Temple Bar,) London, and by all
Vendors of Medicines throughout tno United States,
in Pots at S7e., 87c, and tl.SOe. each. Wholesale
'by the principal Drug houses in the Union; by Messrs.
A. B. t D. Sands, New York.

O There is a considerable saving by taking the
darker iiui- -

N. B. Directions for the guidance of patients in
very disorder are athxed to eacn rot. tjei wij

s - Marble Emporium.
TIAVin DKAN.

and dealer in Italian and
MANUFACTURER tit has now on hand a large
eiSSIWtSaanT. aaa will liiruian vn uio Bauswai uvvii

Marble Mantel Piecest
Fine Parlor and Chamber Grates;
Ceswter and Wash Stands;
Cardes) Vasesj --

' fttataaryt 'Tomb Btonesr ' '
Aaierery other description or MARBLE WORK

itl lownrrcea. CT Call attiis Marble Yard opposite
hi Brad j Hum, Hannftal, Mo.

dJlCS K- --" HfeJwCiaej
P. T. MAUNUM'S

GRAND COLOSSAL
The Auieriran Museum ami Menngetie will Exhibit ut

PALMYRA, Monday, .sei.lemliei l.Jlh: TROY, Fiidny, September Kith:
11 A N N 1 II A L, TU KM ) A Y. l itli : ST. CIIARLKS, Snliinlsy, 17th:
NKW LOM)()N. Wediiei-iliiv- . M'h: bT. LOUlr, Monday, Sept. lflth, 20th and SUt
HOWLING GKKK.N. l!i;n,d y, I'jIIi:

IVIct! oi Adiiiissiim 50 Cents, CiiiMren under 9 years of ae 25 Cents.
To thn whole of this iinineie including General Tom Thumb, the entire collection of

Wild Animals, Wax Statu.uv, Mr. Pierre's performances in the Urns, the Baby F.lephnut, Mi. Nells'
Uc, im evtiu cluiie under uny roteme whatever, let tile rejinite bu Vt'hut they may.

tJ Doors open liuin 1 'J to I, and from 7 to !) o'cleck, P. M.

Hie largest Traveling KXII11U I'lON in tiro World. Iieiu a coinbinatinn of all tlio tnot p.ipuUr and
auiuseu'.rnts nf the ue; eiilaij:d and improved for lie- - season of l.' l.

A TEAM OT TEN ELEPUAMTS
Will diaw the Rieat Car of Juggernaut,

A Baby Elephant,
Only ono year old, a. id about 3 feet liyli, will rnrry upon his hack around the interior of the immense
Pavuliou, the Lillipution GluNKRAL THAI Till Ml). The mauilKeiit Curtail comprises 111) Hordes and
'J'l men. The l'.ivillnm of Kiilution iim been intai''d until it is capable of accommodating t j,tli)(l npec-tuto-

nt onco. The collection of living Wild Auimuls includes the uuit splendid upeciinetu iVor exliiuiled
in America. Among many others will l Iniind

I KiUT UEAl TIFI I. I. IONS
Kresh from their native Forests. A Monster While l'olur bear, of tiiodigioiis size and ferocity. A Magnifi-
cent Km al Tie;ir : tlru largest one ever eaplnreil nlive. A Pair of Young Lions only six uiuuths old. An
Infantile Ca.uel; only six months ot ;it;--- tli- - lirul ever born iii America &.C., ,c. Tke drove of I'lephnuts
were enntured in the juui: es nf Central Ceylon, by Mi"srs, S. 1). Juno and Geo. Nutter, ass isted by t0 Na
tives, utteru pursuit of tnree inontl.K and four days in the Jungles. Tliey were finally entrapped ami seemed,
in an Indian Kraal or Tiap of enormous diinentum and prodigious stienglh, wheiu they were subdued. The
Call Lleiiuaut ucconipanies its Dam. nnd was weaned on its passage Irom India.

P. T, B A R N U m,
Proprietor of tlio Amorirnii . New York. Iia the honor to announce, that eucouraged by tlio brilliant
succens which has attended nil his vuiiouacil'otts l'orttie amiiJeiuen'. of the public, ho has bsou led to forui the
project of oiniih.in a vat traveling

MUSEUM OP WONDERS,
Which comprises a grta'er voiiety of Attractions, nml ninro extraordinary Novelties, than any traveling

in the world. Kvery fenluie of tin:-- Maiiunotli Kalublislimeiit la of a peculiar and interesting na-

ture, and (ho vt'holn is proilueeil upon a i;ig.ilitic scale ot inagnitudu. The traveling paraphernalia, of tiro
Museum, as it enters each town, is produced by tlio gorgeous itJ"CAR OF JUlitJKRNAUT! jj

lrawn by Ten Klepliants, superbly capaii.-one- being n uccurate model of that terriblu engine of idolatrous
sacraticc, lini lied and decorated In all thoerjtrav.manees " the Hindoo :ityle. Following tins :non;er vehicle,
is a long procession of costly Cagei and Carriages, the vsiiolo forming a spectacle of innn than (Menial Hpleu-do- r.

Tliu Kxliibiiiou will lake place within a magnificent Variegated l'avilliuii, composed of Auiciii.au l as
of water-pro- fabric. The real, genuine, original

General Tom Thumb
Is attached to this Exhibition, and will appear in all his performances as given before thn principal crowned
heads of Europe, including Songs, Dances, Grecian Statutes and his admired personations of Napoleon and
k ietlerick tliu Great. J lie. liiilu General is twenty-on- e years ot age, wei;jiu only lilleeu poututs, ana is nut
twenty-eig- iuches high. AUoenguged

Wcllis,
The man without arms, w ho will execute his extraordinary feats of loading and filing a pistol with his toes ;

cutting profile likenesses j shooting at a mark with a bow uud arrow playing upon tlio Aceoideon nud Vio- -

liucello.etc. JMr. Wellls, In these perioriiiane.es, exniniis a wonuenui vxauipio oi wuai iiiuoinnaoio energy
ami industry can accomplish, even when laboring uuder disadvantages apparently the most insurmountable.
A complete lenageriu oi

Livins wild Animals,
It also included in the American Muwuin, and at a convenient period durijjj the Exhibition

m u. r l ri k u r;
Will enter the Dens of tlio Wild lieasts, and give his classical illustrations of Hercules struggling with the
Nmmean Lion I Daniel in the Lion's lieu ; tiumpson destroying the Lioa, etc. Una of the most interesting

portions of the exhibition is formed by the display of a great collection of
V A A S 1 A T U A K 1 ,

Including Cgurei of the size of life, of all the Presidents of tlio United States, and also of a great number
of the noted characters. American and Foreign, all of which are accurate likenesses, and appropriately c

Iu fact, the wnole Kstsblnliment is a vast repository of
WONDERFUL OBJECTS OF NATURE AND ART,

The full particulars of which it would be impossible to give within the limits of a newspaper advertisement,
ana wlilcn nas Been nrougtil logcuior ai an enormous oxpcnuuiu'e oi meaus, forming iiio largest aim uioei iioti
traveling Exhibition in this or any other country.

A fine Military Band will perioral the most popular airs ef tbo day, as the procession enters town, and also
duriug the hours of Exhibition.

NEW GROCERY)

illr.

(auglWiwtd)

AT the old stuuJ, the Bullimore btore, nearlyv
the City Hotel, whore may be found,

a food aMOrtmrat of frocerlmi nf Ane quilltjr, as cnesp th.
ciHiaiwM- - An4 when ilicy cun be tiu.l, tuner, rigs, lard, soapa..'
baosn, ., tor all ofwtiten I no iiiginvi mtK poee la caaii.
wiU ke Mkl. and nkl u low as ai any utner uoumi hi me cuv.
I mocctTally aak my (rUnds and Hi iwbllc ivflerally lo call;
ana m me Dc oro pureliuiiif tinewnuro.

-j-yldUm JOHN E. JAMES.

DURE Old rU wi Drk Brand for Mcdiointl purpoMi;
A ""iu m cuej i'l usr uwt4
, July 1, ANDERSON.

KIDWELIi'S
COMPOUND FLUID FXTRACT OF

Uecch Drop, or Cancer Koot,
akirk nailuallv eiundrd um Iwr whule tmdy. The eh.iraeter
ol the diarae wsa o violent Hint we dixpnlred ol HVin her

im, and dreailrd the Iom of bur reel, mia nu kin nvnt mi
enitra hd ) and afier ln tnr caiM, and laklna H or 10 bottles
or bwsini raaaraa, ano a (roai qusniny oi r,iuii ul inr

tills, aom onu dltuuted Jainni Wnlmcr to me. lln was
of the iurwaa of lira Kitract of Buerh Drop, and 1 used

It. In three wnu her torn wera an iimii i aw uo u
li.i.riKlM In tlianlirhl. wm aomi di ti-- tin. Hli married now,
and tiluMKd witb a healthy f amily J and has net had tlio ltt
rtiwn ol her iun ace.

RNAL

"Cheap KciiIh,9'
QUICK SALES

AND

Small Profits
AT Tllli

Oik; lri;e Store.
ON Klltl), RETWliEN MAIN ANt

T111KI) STUEKTS,

pilK M'K.scninKK returns his sincere thanks
J. the citizens of Itunnilial and vicinity, "i'orlica

(arj) lo the IaiiIu$," for their liberal patronage, aua' h
hopes to merit A continuation of the same.

The propiietor will conduct his business on the same
nlan and principles that like establishments ia New
York and Knston are now conducted. He will adhere
strictly to the 'ONE 1'KICK SYSTEM." Every
.irtirlo will be marked ut the very "LoiveNt Cnhli
l'rlcr," and no variation will be mode, unless for
damage. No mistepresentotions or undue urging will
benllowed. It is mv detetiniuatiou to do a straight-
forward and honorable business, and free from the
tricks so common to the trade, and to make my estab-
lishment an etttactive and desirublu resort to purchas-
ers, for anything under the name of Dry Goods.

No pains will bo spared in procuring fur my custom-e- rt

tvif.'iuut itfiiy, siii'h ai titles which aie not to
in this umi Let.

Iluyiiig only from tho m'oifrs,and the best Whole-
sale Houses hi St. Louis. Mv nelections are made
with ureal care, as in K.Vguner of Style and durnfciiify.
I will bo in receipt of goods tm'tfcjy so long as naviga
tion remains open. Winch will enable mo at all times
to have a complete assortment on hand, for tho iuspec
tion of those wishing to puichuse fancy, Variety, aw 1

Btaple Dry l.'oods.
My stock consists, in part, as follows:

PRINTS.
Merrimack, Cocheco, Phillip Allon's, Hamilton's

Lobe, .1. Duuiiell's. American, Sprngue, Ulobe, Man.
:hester, Maylield, I'rovidence, nud llloomilule, all of
which art" Renowned' for Eeleganee of Style. 'tHt'olori' and durable, prices r.uii;ing from He to U.

L'lwns.
3D s. from the celebrated factory of Hartmmm, 1Q3

3ll: tancy lashiouublo Gingham Lawn, i'jc: 1'aintou
Jaconet, Jilc.

Jlrragt Mninrs.
Fashionable Stylus 0c,S3c, 2c, and 3Jc: fur super-

fine.
SiV: Brragcs.

Most beautiful patterns and iitidiionublo styles, Sc,
3.rit',43e: Sdttin, striped buth ways, 56c: plain, pink,
blue and blacK, 40c: fancy silK lisMies, idc: black, do
50c.

M Wool Diltiws.
1'iiiK, green, blue, black ami mode, 33c.

SILKS.
Illnek.nt $1.10, $I.1.V ?l.;n: watered, at I 80:

fancy liuured, at !)7c $1, $1.10. and $I.V.V Klor- -
enco silLrt, all colors, (ienghains. ut lajctyi.sc; 8na
muslin. Victory lawn, Jaconet, Hard muslin, Kmbioi- -
'ered Swiss, Cnpnet.one piece superfine: White Dtimi- -
y: French woikiug cotton, linen tlons.

SUNDRIES.
Taper enmbrics, all colors: Irish linen: pillow care dn

ltussia linen sheeting, 70c: bleached sheeting
10-- 4 and 12-4- : Table Diaper, 8-- Muslins"
lirowu Shccti-ig- . Sn(ierlimi 4 TicKiug, Sfie:
(j'ood 7-- at ltC! Cottonades and Denims tot Chil-
dren's wear, at 12cni2Sc: 4 ltluya Linen.

A complete assortment of
Hosiery and (Hons.

French Embroidered Collars, (Jndersleeves, and L.
C. Handercheils: Linen llamlkeiclieifs, at 12c to 40c:
Embroidered do. $1,50: SilK Veils, at $1,1)0: Common,
at i.'0c:

7fjt'r 7tiJ Tooth Brunirs.
A variety of Combs: Pvjf Dress Buttons, Pearl do:

Agate White and Colored, 3 dozen for 5 cts: Cotlou
Lace and Edging: Lisle and thread Edging: Swiss and
Jackouet Edging and liinei tings, from 15c to 40c: Ivory
lVrl'oraters, ut ftc.

A largo aseortmet ot Silk" Parasola, 85c to $1;
Latssl Styles of Bonnet and I up Ribbons.

Always on hand a complete Stock oi Zephyr Wors-
ted, at 1 cent per Skein, Working Canvass: Perforated
paper, at 20c per Sheet.

tit Note Palter, Fancy and Illun Letter do: Fools
Cap: Fancy Envelopes: Plain, White and Bull do:
Steel Pens: Ivory Pen Holders: Copy Hooks, at 6c and
10c: Slates, at fie and 15c: Slate Pencils.

Mack and lied Ink.
Handsome satin striped summer Vests, at A5r la $1:

a sma Lot of silk figured Winter Vests, will be closed
out at 75c, worth $1,25.

Ladies' Muse' and Children's ,

Shoes uud Halter.
From the most common to the inoat tidy, the Late

Styles: Infant's Soft Morocco: Youth's, Buy'a aud
Uon's Calf Brogans.

A liberal discount mad to those hying to se arain
The citixmi ot Hannibal, aud Nation and the aria

joining counties, ate respectfully solicited lo an eiaia.
iiiuiiuii vi uiy aiuta, tut visiiiug tnu city. . toalterany
self that the style, elegance, durability and price
the goods will meet the approbation of

O-- REMEMKEK T11E FLAG SIGN, Bird strv
Up Stairs.

. MOOR1


